
 
 

 

DENTAL CORE TRAINING 2019 

HEE South West - Gloucestershire Royal Hospital 

1.  HEE team/Deanery name 
 

Health Education England – South West 

2.  Type of training post DCT3  

3.  Rotational Post information 
  

Gloucestershire Royal Hospital. No rotation. 
 

4.  Training unit/location/s Gloucestershire Royal Hospital 
 

5.  Full address of training units 
where training will take place 

Great Western Road, Gloucester GL1 3NN. 

6.  Travelling commitment  Based at GRH.  No travel commitment to other units. 
 

7.  Educational Supervisor Speciality Tutor: Miss Margaret Coyle.  Consultant 
Maxillofacial Surgeon. 
 

8.  Description of the training post This post covers all aspects of general oral and 
maxillofacial surgery including routine oral surgery, head 
and neck oncology, facial deformity, trauma and skin 
cancer surgery. It includes ward and Emergency 
Department cover with practical hands-on trauma 
experience. The trauma service treats around 100 facial 
fractures and 100 dental abscess/lacerations on the 
emergency list per year.  The DCTs look after in-patients 
on a ward which is shared with ENT.  
 
DCTs attend weekly sessions in MOS outpatient clinics 
and LA clinics. 
 
DCTs have the opportunity to attend orthodontic, 
restorative and joint head and neck cancer clinics if they 
wish. 
 
DCTs run a weekly trauma clinic and are also encourage 
to review patients they have seen while on call. 
 
DCTs also have the opportunity to operate under 
supervision in theatre and clinic on elective surgical cases 
in both Gloucester Royal Hospital and Cirencester 
Hospital.  
 
DCTs are encouraged to undertake audit and to present 
the results at national meetings.   
 
The post would suit someone wanting more routine oral 
surgery exposure before returning to GDP, or those 
wanting to progress in Oral Surgery or Maxillofacial 
Surgery. 
 
The post is based at GRH.  It receives patients from 
Cheltenham General Hospital and Cirencester Hospitals, 
and has a catchment population of 650,000. 
 

9.  Primary Care training element Nil 



 
 

 

 

10.  Pattern of working, including 
any on-call commitment 

Full shift as part of 7 DCTs first on.  Full middle grade 
cover. 

11.  Educational programme 
summary and library facilities 

Monthly audit and teaching. Journal club. Weekly trauma 
meeting and teaching.  Library present and active Post . 
Grad Centre. 
 
There is a timetable of weekly teaching sessions 
available. 
 

12.  Employment information 

13.  Employer (s) Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
 

14.  Contact email for applicant 
queries relating to the post 
 

Clinical abeech@nhs.net  
HR ghn-tr.medical.staffing@nhs.net 
 

15.  Link to relevant webpages www.gloshospitals.nhs.uk 
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